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or with a streeton a subdivision plat approvedby the
planning commission r with a street on a streetplat
or the official streetm~pmadeby and officially adopted
by the commissionor with a streetacceptedby council
after submission to the planning commission by the
favorable vote required in section fourteen of this act,
or unlesssuch tract, 1ot or parcel has been created or
transferred in cornplic~ncewith this act. Any building
erectedin violation of this section shall be deemed an
unlawful structure,and the building inspectoror other
appropriateofficial may cause it to be vacatedandhave
it removed.

APPROVED—The19th. day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 538

AN ACT
Relating to property held for minors by political subdivisions;

prescribingproceduresfor the substitutionof fiduciaries; grant-
ing powers and imposilig duties on the Orphans’ Court; and
authorizing such substit’ ited fiduciaries to establishand main-
tain common trust fundi for the investmentand reinvestment
of the moneys of the ettatesof minors of which they may be
guardians;providing for the administrationof fundsso estab-
lished; and prescribing the nature and kinds of investments
which may be made tht rein.

The GeneralAssemb.yof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enacts-as follows:

Section 1. Wheneverproperty is held by any politi-
cal subdivision of thi,r Commonwealth in a fiduciary
capacity for a minor or minors and it shall appear,
from petition filed iii the Orphans’ Court of the county
wherein the political subdivision is situate,to be in the
public interest that such fiduciary relationshipbe termi-
nated and a substitutefiduciary or fiduciaries be ap-
J)oIiitmd iii its place anml stead,time ()rplmamis‘ Court shall
have the power to direct the filing of an account or
accounts and to order the discharge of said political
subdivision as fiduciary.

guardianof Sectiou 2. The Orp’aans’ Court, by such ordersand
estate, decreesas may be (leemednecessaryandaftersuchnotice

as the court ~may direct, shall appoint a substitute
fiduciary or fiduciaries as guardianof the propertyand
estateso distributed,andsuchappointeeshall also act as
a like guardianof the propertyandestateof otherminors
~~‘hosecustody is thereafter commit-ted to such fiduciary
or fiduciaries by the naturalmother, guardianor next
of friend of such milio~’sas evidencedby a written in-

strument giving and granting consentto such custody.
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Section 3. The guardian,whensoappointed,shall be
the guardianof every such minor and shall be entitled,
in like manner as other guardians, to demand and re-
ceive any effects or property from any person having
possessionthereofor owing thesame,andto give receipts
therefor. It shall be the duty of the guardianto take
careof the sameasguardian,andto make the samepro-
ductive as far as reasonablycan be, and to deliver and
pay over the same with the increase,to the orphan on
his attaining the age of twenty-oneyears, or to his legal
representativesif he shall die before attaining that age.

Section 4. The court may makesuch ordersand de-
crees as may be necessary to transfer any property
interest, and such ordersor decreesshall be authority
to all transfer agentsand others to transfer securities
or other property interests held by the fiduciary.

Section 5. Any guardian so appointed and charged
with the administration of such estatesof such minors
may establishand maintain one or more common trust
funds for the collective investrneiit and reinvestment
of time moneys of any such estate:Provided, That the
assetscomprisingsuchcommon trust fund consistsolely
of assetsof the classauthorizedby law as investments
for funds held by fiduciaries.

Section 6. Such guardianshall invest the moneysof
the estateof any such minor in suchcommon trust fund
by adding the sametheretoand by apportioninga par-
ticipation therein to such estateof any minor of which
it may be guardianin the proportion that the moneys
of the estateaddedtheretobearsto the aggregatevalue
of all the assetsof such common trust fund at the time
of such investment,including in such assetsthe moneys
of theestateso added. The withdrawalof a participation
from such common trust fund shall he on a basis of its
proportionate interest in the aggregatevalue of all the
assetsof such. common trust fund at the time of such
withdrawal. The participating interestof any estatein
such common trust fund may, from time to time, be
withdrawn, in whole or in part, by the guardian. Upon
such withdrawals, the guardian may makedistribution
in cash or ratably in kind, or partly in cashand partly
in kind. Participationsin such commontrust fund shall
not be sold to any othercorporationor person.

Section 7. TI’ a bond or etherobligation for the pay-
ment of money is acquired as an investment for any
such commontrust fund at a cost in excessof the par or
maturity value thereof, the guardian may, during but
not beyond the period that such obligation is held asan
invc’stmcimt in such fund, amortize such excesscost out
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of the incomeon suchobligation by deductingfrom each
payment of income anladding to principal an amount
equal to the sum obtainedby dividing such excesscost
by the numberof periodicpaymentsof income to accrue
on suchobligation front the dateof suchacquisitionuntil
its maturity date.

Section 8. The guardianshalldesignateclearly upon
its recordsthe namesof the estateof a minor on behalf
of which such guardianowns a participationin any such
common trust fund and the extentof the interestof the
minor’s estatetherein. No such estateshall be deemed
to have individual ownershipof any assetsin such corn-
mon trust fund but s’~allbe deemedto have the pro-
portionateundivided interest in the commontrust fund.
The ownership of the individual assetscomprising any
such common trust fund shall be solely in the guardian.

Section 9. No mistakes made in good faith and in
the exerciseof duecare and prudenceiii connectionwith
the administrationof any such commontrust fund shall
be held to exceedany power grantedto. or violate any
duty imposedupon, the guardian if promptly after the
discovery of the mistake the guardian takes whatever
action that may he prttcticableunder the circumstances
to remedythemistake.

Section 10. The following act and parts of act and
their amendmentsare repealedto the extenthereinafter
specified:

(1) The act of February 27, 1847 (P. L. 178), en-
titled ‘‘An act relati~eto the Girard college for or-
phans,” absolutely.

(2) Section 6, act of April 20, 1853 (P. L. 623), en-
titled “Aim act to ineorporate the Beneficial Saving
Fund society of Philadelphia; relative to the Girard
Collegefor Orphans;arid to a vacationof Turner’s lane
to Scllll,\’l kill Third Str~et.iii Petiti district, Philadelphia
county,” absolutely.

(3) Section 1, act of June 30, 1869 (P. L. 1276),
entitled “A further supplementto an act, entitled ‘An
act, to incorporate the city of Philadelphia,’ approved
the secondof February.one thousandeight hundredand
fifty-four, creating a board called directors of e.ity
trusts,” in so far as it relatesto the control and man-
agemeutof the personsof any orphans.



No. 539

AN ACT
Amending the act of June 28, 1947 (P. L. 1110),entitled “An act

defining and regulating certain installment sales of motor ve-
hicles; prescribingthe conditions underwhich such salesmay
be made and regulating the financing thereof; regulatingand
licensing personsengagedin the businessof making or financing
such sales;prescribingthe form, contentsandeffect of instru-
ments used in connection with such sales and the financing
thereof; prescribing certain rights and obligations of buyers,
sellers, personsfinancing such sales and others; limiting inci-
dental charges in connection with such instrumentsand fixing
maximum interestratesfor delinquencies,extensionsandloans;
regulating insurancein connectionwith such sales; regulating
repossessions,redemptions,resalesand deficiencyjudgmentsand
the rights of partieswith respect thereto; authorizing exten-
sions, loansand forbearancesrelatedto such sales;authorizing
investigationsandexaminationsof personsengagedin thebusi-
ness of making or financing such sales; prescribing penalties
and repealingcertain acts,” permitting the resale,retransferor
reassignmentof installment sale contractsto the installment
sellers from whom such contractswere originally acquired.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania hereby enactsas follows: Act.

Section 1. Section 16, act of June 28, 1947 (P. L.
1110),known as the ‘‘Motor Vehicle SalesFinanceAct,”
is amendedby adding,after subsectionD, a new sub-
section to read:

Section 16. Transferof InstallmentSaleContract.—
* * * * *
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(4) All other acts and parts of acts in so far as they
are inconsistentherewith.

Section 11. This act shalltake effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The19thday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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E. Wheneveran installmentsale contract, whichhas
been lawfully acquired by a sales finance company,is
in default, the holder may resell, retransfer or reassign
such contract to time installmentseller from whomsuch
contract was originally acquired. Suchnew holder shall
furnish to the buyer in such contract a written notice of
suchresale,retransferor reassignment.Suchnoticeshall
set forth the nameand addressof time new holder, shall
notify the buyer of time nameand addressof the person
authorizedto receivefuture paymentson such contract,
and shall set forth the unpaid time balance and the
accrned default chargesdue under time contract, if any.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 19th day of November,A. D. 1959.
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DAVID L. LAWRENCE


